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somewhat like that of OCissia huds, thoug-h not precisely. T.
alcohol the spîces yield a very small quantity of soluble matter,< havingp a brown colour and heavy resinois and

ammoniacal smell; and, after thorough washing
iu alcohiol, the residuuin is destitute of odour, aud
has merely a bitter taste.k Externally to the spices a square plate of cop-.
per-foil had been moulded upon the face; and
two smaller pieces had been plaed on the upper
part of the fecet, at the base of the tocs.

Umm A quantity of lichen (sec Note) bad then been
06, plaeed over the front part of the body to give it

a more roundcd entour, and to retaia the odour
of the spices; and it had been swathcd in numer,
ous linen cloths, folded over the front, and with
many loose;pieces put in to 1111 out the forin.

~ previously been used for some other purpose, hav-

ing a d ovetail and pin at one end; but lias been
rouudcd on the lowcr side to fit it for its present

Fi . use.
The coffin is elaboratcly ornamcnted ou ail sides, and covered

with eharacters aud figures of deities. It lias also a figure of a
lady in full dress, and a maie figrure lying on a bier,; and in auo-
ther part a similar maie figure ou the back of the bull Apis. The
outer surface lias been covercd with linen, saturated with -white
paint or plaster before the figures were drawn upon it. The iute-
rior is thiekly coated with -white paint. The interior sides are
inseribcd with hieroglyphies, and a female figure, no doubt that
of the occupant, is drawn in profile over the middle both, of the
cover and bottom.

The first. finger of the riglit hand and the littie finger of the
left hand have been eut off previously to cmbahning, probably to,
obtain rings.

The head les finely proportioncd, apd the features regular; the
feet very small and delicate. The measurements are as foilows:

Height of body, 5 feet.
Occipital diameteir of AkIl>. 7 îuches. 2 tenths.
Paiietgal diampter of skull,, 5 inches 8 tenths.
LengtË of foo,,' Tin'ches 5 teuthe.,

The 'haïr 1u, qite whiite, str9aglt but short. Its.appe.rnc
under the mie.-Posçope is similar to that of.orwdiwoei har
and its cross section apparently aSfat ovai.
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